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First three'-year Con:runity pLan of a,ction in
the fieLd. of scientific and. technical infornation;
amend.ed. proposal
.i:-r
In..itg opinion of 13th Jarruary 1915 (Ifi 38,725/aet.) in which the
Enropean PanJianent approved the p:roposal for a first tlree-year Comnrunity
p3.air, of acticn in the field of gcieritific a,r:a technical information (whi-ch
the Commj-ssion had eubni*ted. to the Council on 18th September 1974, the
Parlj.anent reg"r.ersted. that the Conrmission sulirit to lt an anaual r"eport n
the progress of the work, and. s'rggested that Artidle 2 of the proposal for
a Corrrroil Decieion bo amend.ed. acoox"*ingly.
ftre Com:riscion has calreful3-y consid.ered. this req-'.est and has decid.ed.,
accordance riith Ar"tiole 14.9, seoonl p:ragreph IIIC T;'eaty, to teJce account
its prcposal of the anendment srgges'bed by *he Parliament.
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' Telrs*cn pnoposed by the
Cornm-;ssion or: L8th Septernber L974'
Artticle_?
The Commission she.1l be responsible
for the execution of this PIan of
action, assisted. by the Coinnittee
fo:' h;f;r';n,r.tion and Docunentation ln
Science ancl TechnoLogy (CfOst)r This
Conmit-bee and 'bhe Scienlr.fis :ind.
tei:llnical Ressaroh Conrnittee (CnUSq')
shall be kept rcgu-1-arl;r inforned. of
the progzress of the workr ftrtber-
rnore, the Comnigsion shal1 subtnit a
f'trll rppcrt to tho ConnciL each f,€ar+
I$ew vergion proposed. to take account
of +;he opinion of the Parliarnent
rlrti.cl.e 2
Tho Conmission shalL be responsibLe
for the execution of this plan of
acticn, assis"ted. by the Conmittee
for fnfornatinn and Docu.;rentation in
$cience anrtr Teclr:rologr (CII'S!)" flr:.s
C,:mrdttee and. the, Scientific anC
Technioa.l' llesearoh Commi btee (CnnSf)
ehaLl be kepi regularly infcrmed of
the progrees of the worl:r &.:i'th.er-
more, the Corarnission shall strbmit
each year to the Council ancl. the
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